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ADOPtION quEStIONNAIRE

Thank you for filling out this questionnaire. Your answers will help us match your needs with the dogs in our program. 
Please complete this form and bring a copy of it with you to Adoption Day (or mail to us at the above address):

Name: ___________________________________________________________ Date: _________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip: ________________________
Phone: Day _________________________Night _________________________ Cell __________________________
E-mail: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Part A: Your family and home:
1. Has everyone in the family discussed and agreed on getting a new dog?  q Yes  q No
 Who will be primarily responsible for the dog’s care? ________________________________________________

2. Name and city of your veterinarian: _______________________________________________________________
 May we contact your veterinarian regarding your current or previous pets?  q Yes  q No

3. Are there children who live in or regularly visit your home (such as grandchildren and neighbor children)
 q Yes  q No  How many and how old are they? ____________________________________

4. Do you currently have other animals?   q Yes  q No       Are they q Inside q Outside? 
 Are they spayed and/or neutered?   q Yes  q No              Livestock?   q Yes  q No   
 If you have other pets, please list all other animals in the household: _____________________________________
 If you no longer have your pets, what has happened to them? ___________________________________________

5. Do you own or rent your home? q Own  q Rent
 If you rent, do you have your landlord’s permission to own a German Shepherd?   q Yes  q No
 Current residence is:   q house   q condo/townhouse   q apartment   q farm/ranch

6. Please describe fencing in the yard or exercise area where your dog will be outside:
 q Fenced yard   q Partially fenced yard   q Fenced yard area for dog   q No fence   q “Invisible” fence 
 q Enclosed dog kennel/run   q No yard

7. Indicate height of your fence at its lowest point:    q 4' or less   q 5'    q 6' or higher   q No fence 
 How are fence gates secured? ___________________________________________________________________

8.  Do you have any known hazards, such as poisonous plants, outside electrical wire, or an unfenced pool with no way  
 for the dog to climb out? Are there any structures that would allow your dog to climb out of the exercise yard?   
   q Yes  q No explain: __________________________________________________________________________
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Our goal is to place our dogs in into a loving, permanent home. Please help us match a dog to your family by 
answering the following questions:
 
Part B: What you are looking for:

9. Please tell us about your personal experience with dogs:
 q Never had a dog 
 q Never had a dog as an adult, but grew up with them 
 q Have spent a lot of time with dogs owned by others 
 q Have spent a lot of time with German Shepherds owned by others 
 q Have (had) family dog(s) that were not German Shepherds 
 q Have (had) a German Shepherd 
 q Have (had) several German Shepherds 

10. Please tell us about your experience training dogs. Check all that apply:
 q None  q Read books and magazines  
 q Attended seminars or took online courses  q Pet store classes 
 q Group recreational classes  q Private recreational classes  
 q Agility, flyball, other recreational sports classes  q Intermediate or advanced classes 
 q Formal advanced training for competitive obedience or dog sports 
 q Earned working titles  q Professional level military, service, or law enforcement work
 
11. What roles do you want the dog to play in your and your family’s life? Check all that apply:
 q Household pet  q Companion for adult(s) 
 q Companion for children  q Companion for other dogs 
 q Companion for pets other than dogs  q Hiking/Jogging Partner 
 q Personal service dog or therapy dog  q Protection
 q Guard dog q Professional working dog (i.e., search & rescue, narcotics or 
       bomb detection) 
 q Other (please explain)_________________________________________________________________________
 
12. What kinds of activities do you want to participate in with your dog? Check all that apply:
 q Neighborhood walks, backyard games  q Visits to dog parks (off leash with other dogs) 
 q Hiking, jogging, or running  q Day trips (e.g., to the beach) 
 q Horseback riding  q Structured obedience, canine good citizen 
 q Recreational dog sports (agility, flyball, etc.) 
 q Competitive dog sports (obedience, rally agility, herding, tracking, Schutzhund) 
 q Volunteer working activities (search and rescue, therapy) 
 q Professional working activities (security, protection, narcotics or bomb detection, human remains detection,  
     personal service dog, law enforcement 
 q Other (please explain)_________________________________________________________________________

13. How long will your dog be alone during the typical weekday?
 q Rarely   q 2-4 hours   q 4-7 hours    q 7-10 hours    q More than 10 hours

14. Where do you want your dog to spend its time?
 q Inside fulltime, outside rarely 
 q Inside most of the time with access to outside, sleeps inside 
 q Inside when you're home, outside when you're gone 
 q Mostly outside in yard, rarely in house, sleeps in garage or dog house 
 q Outside only
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15. What type of dog would you prefer?
 Gender: q male q Female q no preference
 Age: q puppy (Under 1 yr)   q young adult (1-3 yrs)   q adult (3-6 yrs)   q senior (7+ yrs)   q no preference
 Color: q “classic” black and tan   q bi-color black and tan   q sable   q all black   q all white   q no preference
 Coat: q short   q long   q no preference
 
16. Are you ready to adopt a dog right now, or are looking for one for later? q Now q Later
 If later, what needs to happen first? ______________________________________________________________

17. How did you hear about GSRNC?
 q Friend
 q Adoption day or other event 
 q Newspaper
 q Web search 
 q Veterinarian
 q Other (please explain)_________________________________________________________________________

18. Do you have any additional comments to help us find the right dog for you?
  ____________________________________________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________________________________________
  ____________________________________________________________________________________________

The average cost of caring for our dogs, including shelter fees, spaying/neutering, veterinary care, boarding and feeding 
exceeds $650 per dog. We ask for a minimum adoption fee of $350 for a puppy (under one year old)  and $300 for an 
adult dog to cover these costs, Any additional contribution you are able to make will be much appreciated.

We thank you for your interest in German Shepherds!

We are a non-profit all volunteer group.

GSRNC USE:

Home Visit  q Done   q Needed
 
Adoption Counselor ______________________________   Date  _______________________________________

Comments ___________________________________________________________________________________
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1  “Fireplace dog” Couch potato, super easy, low energy and no issues. This level of dog 
would do well in any home regardless of owner experience. (We rarely come across this 
level of dog.)

2  “Average pet” Low to moderate energy, or in some cases high energy. Needs ‘average’ 
leadership; generally lacks obedience and/or house manners, but is a nice dog. Dog may 
be shy and quiet, or may be outgoing, but this is not a difficult dog. May have minor 
issues that are easy to work on. (Most of the dogs in the program are level 2 dogs.)

3  “Experienced Ownership Required” Moderate, high or very high energy/drive. Needs 
an experienced owner familiar with working breed behavior to provide direct leadership 
and proper management. Level 3 dogs typically have a challenging behavior, but are good 
dogs. These dogs might be dog-reactive or dog-aggressive, may have to be an only animal 
in the home, the dog needs daily physical and mental stimulation, etc. This level of dog is 
not an average pet. (We try to limit the number of level 3 dogs in our program.)

4  “Competitive or Working dog” This is a dog that has an intense focus to ‘work’. It could 
be a dog that provides search and rescue services, could be a competitive flyball or agility 
dog, or has other working abilities. These dogs can be strong, pushy, dominant, and/or 
have extreme energy/drive. They need a professional handler or an owner who has the 
experience to provide a demonstrated commitment to the dog’s ‘working ability’. (When 
we run across these dogs, we place them in a working environment where they can utilize 
their inherent abilities.)

DOG tyPES/LEVELS
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